Name

Who Was
Speaking

Ephesus
Rev 2:1-7

Smyrna
Rev 2:8-11

He who holds the 7
The First and the
stars in His right
hand & walks in the Last, who was dead
midst of the 7
and came to life
golden lampstands

Labor, Hard Work,
Patient endurance,
Perserverance,
I Know Your
Reject evil, hate the
Works . . .
deeds of
Nicolatians, have
not grown weary

I Have This
Against You

You have forsaken
your first love

Do These
Things

Remember from
where you have
fallen; repent and
do the works you
did at first

Warnings

Else I will remove
your lampstand

Pegamos
Rev 2:12-17

He who has the
sharp two-edged
sword

Thyatira
Rev 2:18-29

Sardis
Rev 3:1-6

Philidelphia
Rev 3:7-13

Laodicia
Rev 3:14-22

He who is holy,
The Son of God,
true. He who has The Amen, the Faithful
He who has the
who has eyes like a
the key of David. and True Witness, the
Seven Spirits of God
flame of fire and His
who opens and no
beginning of the
and the Seven Stars.
Creation of God
feet like fine brass.
one shuts, shuts
and no one opens.

Holding fast while
dwelling "where
You have a
Some have not
Endurance through satans throne is"; Love, service, faith,
"little strength";
defiled their
None
Suffering in poverty have not denied the patience (constant
have kept My
garments
and tribulation
improvement)
Word; have not
faith; (Loyalty to
(Have kept the faith)
denied My name
Christ; refuse to
deny Him)
Teach doctrines of Allows "Jezebel" to
teach and lead
Balaam; Cause
Neither hot not cold
others
to sexual
others to stumble
you deceive yourselves
You are dead; I have
immorality and
and be lead into
with self-sufficiency;
None
not found your works
None
eating
of
unholy
sexual immorality
relying on riches, you
things; unrepentant "perfect" before God
(Tolerates cults,
don't realize your
(Tolerates cult
heresies, idolatry,
wretched condition
idolatry and
and immorality)
immorality)
Do not fear the
Hold fast that no
Find your wealth and
suffering to come;
Be faithfu and
one may take your sufficiency in me! Be
be faithful to the
strenghten what
crown; Those who zealous,repent; use
Repent;
(stand Hold fast to what
end; (remain
remains; remember perservere will be
eye salve that you
you have until I
up for what is right
faithful even
how you have
might see; let me in
kept for the hour
come
and true)
when facing ,
received and heard; of trial to come to
when I knock.
persecution,prison
hold fast and repent test those on the (Turn from indifference
or death)
earth.
and repent)
Else I will come and
fight with the sword
of my mouth

He shall not be hurt I will give some of
I will give to him to
by the second
the hidden manna
To Him Who eat from the Tree of
death; Those
to eat and a white
stone with a new
Overcomes Life , in the midst of faithful to death will
the Paradise of God receive the crown of name known only to
life.
God.

Else I will come as a
thief and you will not
know when
He will be given
power over the
nations and I will
give him the
morning star.

He will be clothed in
He will be a pillar
white garments, not
in God's temple
blotted out of the
God and the
Book of Life and I will
Name of God will
confess Him before
be written on him
the Father

put on white gaments
to hide your nakedness
before it is revealed

I will grant to sit with
Me on My throne with
the Father.

